Objective Compare state policies with standards outlined in the 2012 AAP Policy Statement on Levels of Neonatal Care. Study design Systematic, web-based review of publicly available policies on levels of care in all states in 2014. Infant risk information, equipment capabilities, and specialty staffing were abstracted from published rules, statutes, and regulations. Result Twenty-two states had a policy on regionalized perinatal care. State policies vary in consistency with the AAP Policy, with 60% of states including standards consistent with Level I criteria, 48% Level II, 14% Level III, and one state with Level IV. Ventilation capability standards are highly consistent (66-100%), followed by imaging capability standards (50-90%). Policy language on specialty staffing (44-68%), and subspecialty staffing (39-50%) are moderately consistent. Conclusion State policies vary in consistency, a potentially significant barrier to monitoring, regulation, uniform care provision and measurement, and reporting of national-level measures on risk-appropriate care.
Introduction
Infant mortality is a sentinel indicator of the health of a nation [1] . A strategy for reducing infant mortality in the United States (US) is increasing the availability of neonatal intensive care units (NICU) and other resources through perinatal regionalization [2] [3] [4] . Perinatal regionalization or risk-appropriate care, is the classification of hospital/facility, health care personnel, and resource capacities to ensure the availability of a full spectrum of services for mothers and infants during pregnancy, labor/delivery, and postpartum [5] .
The concept of perinatal regionalization was first articulated in the 1976 Committee on Perinatal Health and March of Dimes publication, Toward Improving the Outcome of Pregnancy (TIOP I) [5] . The report included criteria that delineated maternal and neonatal care into three levels of complexity and recommended referral of high-risk patients to centers with the personnel and resources equipped to handle the degree of risk and severity of illness. At the time, the TIOP I recommendations were widely adopted, as resources for the most complex care were scarce and concentrated in academic centers. TIOP I was recognized as a major contributor to significant declines in infant mortality [2, 3] . Regulation of this recommended regionalized process was maintained by Certificate of Need (CON) laws, critical for states in establishing and monitoring perinatal services and resources, including NICUs, within a regionalized system [6, 7] .
By the late 1980s, however, advancements in the universal availability of technology, increases in neonatologists at multiple-level facilities, and changes in insurance reimbursements began to weaken the success of this system [2, 8, 9] . Furthermore, interpretation and application of the framework for classifying NICUs varied widely within the United States [10] . Despite subsequent updates in TIOP recommendations [11, 12] and in the absence of a national definition, deregionalization and variability in level-of-care designation continued [2, 9, 13] . To address this issue, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) and the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists produced the Guidelines for Perinatal Care (GPC), a set of guidelines focused on care provision for pregnant women, fetuses, and neonates, updated periodically as technology, equipment availability, and care standards advanced [14] [15] [16] . The AAP followed with additional policy statements specifically targeting levels of neonatal care in 2004 and 2012 [10, 17] . The goal of the policy statements was to support development of uniform levels of care definitions by expanding the TIOP definitions, stratifying services into levels based on facility capability, severity of illness, birth weight, and gestational age. The AAP policy statements, in alignment with the GPC, emphasized the importance of well-defined regionalized systems of perinatal care with uniform definitions to provide a basis for comparison of outcomes, resource use, and health care costs.
No federal regulations or national standard definitions were ever developed for designating levels of neonatal care [17] , despite the TIOP and AAP policy statements, and the well-documented positive impact on high-risk neonatal outcomes. Furthermore, incorporation into national objectives including the Healthy People 2020 Objective (increase the proportion of very-low-birth-weight infants born at Level III hospitals or subspecialty perinatal centers-MICH-33), and Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) National Performance Measure 17 (percent of very-low-birth-weight infants delivered at facilities for high-risk deliveries and neonates) also had minimal impact on developing a national standard [18, 19] . Rather, the implementation of risk-appropriate care is defined by each state, a finding by Blackmon et al. [20] , who conducted a national-level systematic review of neonatal care definitions, criteria language, and regulatory requirements. They concluded that AAP policy statements could serve as the foundation for developing consistency among state definitions and designated levels of care services. The conclusions, however, did not assess state adherence to AAP policy statements. The purpose of this research is to provide evidence for further assessing state policy adherence by (1) comprehensively reviewing state-level policy standards on neonatal care designations and capability criteria in the 50 states; and (2) systematically comparing consistency of state-level policy standards to those outlined in the GPC 7th edition/2012 AAP policy statement (AAP Policy).
Materials and methods

Study design and data collection process
A systematic, web-based review of publicly available information on hospital levels of neonatal care policies and legislation was conducted for all 50 states from January to June, 2014. All policies and legislation published by state agencies or state governments were examined for inclusion. Facility-level and/or hospital system policies were not included unless associated with state legislation addressing care levels. The available state-level policies, rules, codes, licensure regulations, health-planning documents, and state agency program descriptions (e.g., Public Health Codes, Certificate of Need or state licensing, State Health Plans, legislative bills, service rules and standards, etc.) were identified for data extraction using search engines such as Google and Bing. We applied a standardized search strategy based on multiple search terms including a broad grouping of policies (Table 1) , followed by a comprehensive search of State Health Department websites. Search terms were amended as information was located for review, and expanded based on language identified in policies and legislation.
Review and abstraction of data were refined to identify within-policy language on levels of neonatal care designations, clinical capability criteria, resources level, minimum staffing, and patient volume requirements. Data groupings were based on the framework of the AAP Policy [16, 17] . We divided the United States into ten HRSA geographic regions in order to facilitate an organized review and abstraction process. Information was captured by four abstractors using a standardized template developed by the authors. State policies in a region were searched separately 
Study definitions
We developed the following resource criteria: (1) infant risk information including language on gestational age and/or birth weight; (2) technology and equipment, particularly, ventilation and imaging capabilities; and (3) availability of appropriate staffing defined as pediatric surgical specialties and subspecialties. We focused on surgical staffing and surgical subspecialty capabilities, as these were added in the AAP Policy to define provision of higher-level services.
For each of the criteria noted above, we classified abstracted state policy and legislation language using capability and resource standards as defined within the AAP Policy (Table 2 ).
Infant risk information (i.e., gestational age and/or birth weight) was categorized as present (i.e., specified) if included in the policy or absent (i.e., not specified) if not included within the policy.
For ventilation capabilities, policy language was categorized as specified and comprehensive if provision of a full range of complex respiratory support including conventional and/or high-frequency ventilation and inhaled nitric oxide; brief mechanical ventilation or continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) with transfer as needed; or neonatal resuscitation and stabilization with transfer as needed, were mentioned. Imaging and monitoring capabilities were categorized as comprehensive if there was advanced physiologic monitoring equipment including computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, echocardiography, or portable equipment including X-ray with transfer as needed were mentioned. Pediatric surgical and surgical subspecialty capabilities were categorized as comprehensive if a full range of surgical services were available on-site, or readily accessible services by consultation were mentioned.
Level-of-care classification and definitions of consistency
Abstracted language was classified to a level of neonatal care consistent with specifications for criteria and categories described in the AAP Policy. State policies classifying levels using older guidelines (e.g., 2004 AAP Policy), were reviewed and reclassified using the new policy [16] . For example, policies that referenced hospitals with language on We compared the consistency of state policy category standards to those outlined in the AAP Policy. Each category within each criterion was reviewed to determine the capabilities most consistent with the AAP Policy level of care classifications to least consistent (e.g., Level III imaging capabilities including language on advanced physiologic monitoring were most consistent, while portable X-ray alone would be least consistent (Table 2) ). All capabilities were considered least consistent with the AAP Policy if only referenced, but not specified. Criteria included but not required for a specific level (e.g., surgical capabilities at a Level I hospital) were also categorized, but noted as "not applicable" for that level of care when examined for consistency with the policy. States without policies on levels of care were excluded from analysis. All state data were summarized by category and level of care.
Statistical methods
Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the abstracted information. State criteria were compared with the AAP Policy to determine the proportion of states consistent with policy standards. The comparison included determining the proportion of policies consistent with each criterion within a level, and those consistent with all criteria for each level.
The primary outcome was the number of states fully consistent across all levels of care. Counts and percentages of states with identified policies or legislation were reported and variations were described. This study was determined not to need Institutional Review Board review at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention because it did not include human subjects.
Results
Twenty-two states (44%) had policy language on at least one level of care, while 15 states had language on all four levels of care (30%). Of the seven states with less-comprehensive policy language, Kentucky and Maryland had no language defining Level I criteria, Maryland had no language defining Level II, and Iowa, Massachusetts, Nevada, and Pennsylvania had no language defining Level IV (Table 3) .
Infant risk information
Less than half of state Level III (46%) and IV (39%) policies included language on birth weight standards, while almost three-quarters of state Level II policies included birth weight standards (71%; Table 3 ). By contrast, more than half of state Level I (60%), II (67%), and III (55%) policies specified gestational age standards, while only one-third of state Level IV (33%) policies specified gestational age standards. To be included, a state must be consistent with all criteria c To be included as consistent with each specific criterion, the state must have policy language that includes the minimum capabilities and/or more advanced capabilities, consistent with the AAP Policy d N/A, or not applicable, is used for levels referenced in the 2012 AAP Policy that do not require those criteria to be defined
Equipment capabilities
All state Level I policies included language on neonatal resuscitation and stabilization standards (100%), and most state Level II policies included language on brief mechanical ventilation or CPAP standards (91%; Table 3 ). The majority of state Level III (55%) and IV (67%) policies included language on a full range of respiratory support including conventional or high-frequency ventilation and inhaled nitric oxide, followed by language on brief mechanical ventilation/CPAP (Level III-37%; Level IV-22%). The available portable imaging equipment, including X-ray machines or provision of advanced imaging capabilities was present in the majority of state Level II policies (86%). Advanced physiologic monitoring equipment was included in policy language for half of state Level III (50%) and two-thirds of state Level IV policies (67%).
Pediatric surgical and subspecialty staffing
Approximately two-thirds (68%) of state Level III policies included language on pediatric surgical capabilities as readily accessible by consultation (Table 3) . Almost half of state Level IV policies (45%) included language on a full range of pediatric surgical capabilities available on-site. Half (50%) of state Level III policies included language on pediatric surgical subspecialties as readily accessible by consultation. More than one-third (39%) of state Level IV policies included language on a full range of pediatric surgical subspecialties available on-site.
Consistency with AAP policy
While all state Level I policies were consistent with appropriate ventilation capabilities, only 60% of states had Level I policy language consistent with gestational age requirements (Table 4) . For Level II policies, most states (67-90%) included consistent language on infant risk information and appropriate capabilities. Almost half to more than two-thirds (45-68%) of state Level III policies included consistent language on infant risk information, capabilities, and staffing. Among state Level IV policies, consistency with the AAP 2012 Policy ranged from 33 to 67%, with the highest consistency for equipment capabilities.
In total 12 (60%) state Level I policies met all AAP Policy criteria included in this study (Fig. 1a) . A little less than half, or 10 of state Level II policies were consistent with the policy, while three (18%) state Level III policies met all policy criteria (Fig. 1b, c) . Only one state, Utah, was consistent with all Level IV policy criteria (not shown in Fig. 1 ).
Discussion
Only 22 states had policy language addressing neonatal care designations and capability criteria. Of these, seven did not define four distinct levels of care. Within states, consistency varied between each criterion. Although infant risk information, technology and equipment capabilities, and surgical staffing are clear criteria for describing levels of riskappropriate neonatal care, there were distinct gaps in criteria consistency across and within states, potentially impacting monitoring and adherence.
That 28 states do not yet have policy language addressing neonatal levels of care, as defined by the AAP Policy, highlights the complex relationship between clinical evidence and policy change, despite evidence that adopting these policy changes can lead to increases in revenue, patient volume and services, and decreases in morbidity [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . The success achieved with the uptake of riskappropriate care in the 1970s and 80s was due to the commitment of perinatal leaders and hospitals that advocated for the concept [8] . Continuing engagement of the larger health care community, including providers, administrators, and insurers, to embrace the importance of a standardized system and collaborative information exchange, not only improves patient care [26] [27] [28] , but bridges the gap between clinical evidence and policy.
Study results indicate distinct gaps in criteria consistency within states. With such criteria variation in policy standards, provision of care cannot be consistently evaluated or enforced by regulatory entities. Lasswell et al. [29] determined that delivery of a very low birth weight or very preterm infant outside of a Level III hospital increased the likelihood of neonatal death; however, quality of care, including clearly defined capabilities and standards, within Level III hospitals could not be assessed. Recent research in California, by Profit et al. [30] , indicates that quality of care for very-low-birth-weight infants varies across NICU, but not by facility level. They conclude that the current variability in approach to defining level of care, including facility self-designation, may result in misclassification of care levels [30, 31] . Without consistent implementation and regulatory oversight, noncompliance with established standards could impact neonatal outcomes. Staebler [32] described four options for risk-appropriate care implementation, oversight, and monitoring: (1) continue the current system of state-level regulation, (2) develop localized regional systems for oversight and monitoring-these systems currently exist in metropolitan areas, (3) develop gradual state or federal oversight and monitoring, and (4) designate regional perinatal care systems with formal oversight at the state level, and federal implementation standards that equitably allocate resources. The first two options are currently in place throughout the United States, and inconsistency with policy criteria, identified in this review, indicates these as ineffective strategies for ensuring uniform, risk-appropriate care delivery because they promote gaps in criteria capabilities even for the highest-level facilities. Option 4 supports regulation of facilities at the state level, and through uniform reporting, accountability at the federal level. Option 4 is the most plausible for ensuring state-level policies that set standards for hospital/facility quality assurance and improvement.
Additionally, the implementation of option 4 would improve the precision of existing national performance measures through development and reporting of facility or state-based continuous quality improvement initiatives. Although the HRSA and HP2020 performance measures represent a consistent national standard, current measurement is not reflective of state-level policy standards. Moreover, the AAP Policy recommends uniform classification of the functional capabilities and staffing of facilities providing inpatient care for neonates [17] , but current standard measurement for national comparisons is missing. Filling this gap, utilization of population-based data as a standard, would support consistent implementation of uniform processes for regulation of services among all inpatient care facilities.
Since the release of the AAP Policy and this review, 4 years have elapsed for states to adopt current policy and practice consistent with the new statement. Recent assessments suggest that state systems are at various stages of policy amendment and adoption, and implementation of regionalized systems between and within states [22, 33] . Revisions between the 2004 and 2012 AAP Policies include development of a Level IV definition, further defining surgical subspecialty standards [34] -a necessary requirement for defining facility-based comprehensive services. In response, some states and regions have partnered to establish collaborative neonatal networks that widely disseminate evidence-based practice through continuous quality improvement in the NICU setting (e.g., Vermont Oxford Network, Pediatrix Medical Group, Perinatal Quality Collaboratives, Regional Centers, etc.) [35] , and focus on interfacility transport of high-risk patients or telemedicine as an alternative method to provide high-quality risk-appropriate care [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . These strategies support continued advancement of care standards, while state legislative processes conform to new policies and clinical guidance. In the end, states that fully adopt the AAP Policy would facilitate an all-facility upgrade, resulting in increased cost containment, mandated referrals, data reporting, reimbursement restructuring, and regulation enforcement [32] .
This review was limited as researchers did not directly contact all states to confirm or obtain additional information regarding state policies. Outcome data by facility were not obtained for this study. Additionally, policymakers were not contacted to explain the direct application of the existing policies. Unpublished policies were excluded from this review, and changes occurring in state policies following the data collection phase were not included. Abstractors and researchers interpreted publicly available information, and systematically categorized it into criteria based on the AAP Policy. Although validation and a consensus process was used, it is possible that some policies were misclassified in the review process.
Conclusion
The AAP Policy outlines minimal criteria for provision of neonatal risk-appropriate care. Less than half of state policies are in various stages of revision and adoption, and the remaining states do not have identifiable policy language on regionalized care. Lack of state policy and variation in existing language limits comparison of patient outcomes, resource use, and costs. Standardizing care by facility level through state policies allows for development of uniform monitoring and assessment procedures both within and across the United States. When all states adopt the AAP Policy, including those currently with no policy in place, all facilities will function at the same level-of-care standard, resulting in monitoring and regulation consistency in facility-level implementation. This will lead to standard national performance measurement and reporting reflecting the current volume of at-risk neonates born in the most appropriate facilities-all achievable goals in the early 21st century, in alignment with the updated AAP Policy Statement and the most recent version of the GPC.
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